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A GIRL HELPS

.WASHINGTON.

Every olilttl has no doubt learned by
fceart bow ilcueral Wellington left
his headquarters tit Valley Forge June

1778. uud marched ngalitst the
Briilxh at Philadelphia add Uow that
was the beginning of victory for (hp
patriot army. Yonr history has told
you, too. bow the winter of 1777--

was oue of hardship, hunger and
for Washiugtun and his army.

Eucb iirmv bad spies iithI iiiesscu
gers. Anici'ii-n- vllixeu shut u lit
Paihidflplii.i sympathized wt. V

but could do little to lie! iniu
because the British watched tlii iu pn

clusely.
The American uilvitnce guard was at

one tliue about halfway betweeu Va-

lley Forge huh I'hlliiUelphlu. Mujor
Talmttdge bad charge of a detachment
of American cavalry thai ventured as
near to the enemy as Uerumutown.
only seven inileM from Philadelphia
Once Mujor J'uluiadge got word in i
mysterious way to Is- - ou the liHlnr
for a young country girl who had i.,..

eo a basket of eggs Into rlillni::'Ji
to Hell them. Major Tulm.-id'.'- w : i

Intercept tier when die cituie in

Ret the mow; sin . mi.il In. - . .

back to the ;.i.i -.

would be milium sili iu
town rwnl. Ilium cut Inn!:! :i iic i':l'
innocent tin t none irimi
of heiti on it sici'.-- i .) v.'i-
for f Ji'iieritl Wii .iiiii-j- :i

Anxious in uiifi t lii till Mi l. I;

Information. Maim- '!" i nt;i '

f hut llli'll ill (III;! .a'ltuwii .

fanced with only a Ii w of :.
ward Phllailolpliri. I!e st".;.--

. i :ii

mall ronii tavern ami waited
he saw ihe iimmein VH,!u
girl emi:iu pward the lav i i:
waited rill 'In- ivachc.1 it en in

forward in iii'" i ii.'i. "'iio was Jn- -;

lnjr to li'!1 '.i ii '.vl. lie h:nl (.an
when. I. ii. :'. ttili Hit. tit Ket

Spill. I'V ; f' ii! ll ml. !!i

of Hrl'l.i'i ;'.iin. T.iiiiml r

had i jis a null' iim. ii.-- i'.i

enemy's li.f i:i Ml" s'.tr irlv for I;

fol'lllllli'lll. i!- i',.TI.!'III of Mil"! if

toward n as fast n ill"'
horse inuM mv In- -

lii'- -. M.e:i. !'!! AHUM :i:;
Wl'l-I- ' Sll I'.af'l iV'lHllll Ilil'V Ill','

sllier cl'i.iii I" !" ' aiiytlilnir el"i

than run aw."..
Major .liiyped ii 'tr !i:

horse si th.-'- in- "oit'il run ton. l':
Just ns lie "fiinliiK I'o felt "ii'i.
thim: liei'ile I'wii liini'in;
heard n tsii voiie vi'--- . n"'i
tlon. Jn his t: m In- led t'orpoi :i u

about the "ir ,r' 'vl"' I'lu'i-"-'- '

the impoM.ui! mf mill Iw w
going In leave her ind ind in be

tared by the Rriiixh II lieid mil

to her.
"Get up behind me niirrv!'

he said to her.
She didn't need to lie to'd twl-- e. f"1,

already tlie enemy's ravn'rv v.a. v'
in sliootlnp dlstanee. (,ulek as a

she was up. The major tntr-he- In

spurs to the horse's sides, mi.! H.vay
they went iike the wind ton-ai- Her
mnntown.

A ride 'of three miles was l. 'fore
them, the brave horse double,
shots rinsliw ot't ban?, baiii;. buns,

them every step of the way. It

was tin exoltiiiK ride enough, you will
agree. Rut fortunately not one of

'struck the fioeinpr trio horse,
girl ami niitn nnd they reuehod

in safety. All throuKh tie
ride the .voiiiik heroine was as cool and
cnlm as a veteran soldier.

So General Washington pot the pirl
secret apeiit's news after nil. It Is ton
bad noUuly took pains .to preserve the
name of t lie heroine who rendered such
splendid service to George Washington
at Valley Korye.

Puzzle Picture.

Try to find tlip animal bidden In the
head of the don' .

Concert of Fun.
Those playing till" game

thetum'lvos niUMlclnns, each pluyf nu
upon a dtnvmit mtisicnl Instrutnoui
One nniy i lui'ise a banjo, another a
coruet.. aiint'ii-- r a violin, a harp or ii

pltuio. All iiiMirimHMits must be play'
ed at tbe hiiihh time and while tbe
compnny Is smuitiir mmie fiiuiillar air
The loiidiT i Iioospm the tune, lmitiitiiix
In his ni l Ions imil Km e the tustrir.ui't't
he haa i'Iiumimi m play npou. When
the leader pleamn nibstltutet the
Instrument of one of the other playvrn
for hla own liftrtiiiient and liiiihitet.
tbe sound! belongim; to the new In-

strument. 'Aa Km m nx the cbauge it

made the penuin from whom the in-

strument la taken must go on with
tbe game In tbe leader' place.

Hunt the Squirrel.
A circle ia formed. One rutin iron ml

M til rtitslde. tag one on tbe bark
sb4 continues running. - Tbe our
touched tarns and rant tbe other way
When the two meet thy mast stop and
bow thre times and. continuing mu-

ni iC each la bis own dlrtettoa. see
who eaa ftrst rtacv tb stsrtioc point

Sanitatlc o atd Hookworm Disease

Health and duense are physical
conditions upon which pleasure and
pniri, success and failure, depend.
xivrry iiiuitniuai kiu luurca-u- o uuo. j

lie gala. Upon the health of its
'eople is based the prosperity of a
nation; bj it erery, value is increased,
every iy encbanoed. To war
against disease and wrong living is
to war agamat pain, unbappines?. :

and failure. Hundreds of Jives are
needlessly sacrificed in North Caro-
lina every year simply because the
general public is cureless toward cer
tin elementary principles of public
hygiene and sanitation.

When we colder late statistics
we are forced to believe thut hcok-woit-

disease is tbe most prevalent
of these preventable diseases.
When college students shown an in
flection of 33 1 3 per ceo'; the State
Militia vi per cent; and orphans 61
per ceut is it cot time to awaken to
a sense of duty toward our felloe- -

man? In 8 parasite is now sappi
tlf blood aud blastiug the lives l

thoosnrds of people. It is causing
Jieti'ul ai.il ftiys'Cal df(jen rac.j. and
1: I'lmtritM IH:ffi I O til It

its vm'.Iiiiih tr, ii iov8 nut on'y pnvsi- -

cl suffer. fj, iini misery and Jiton--- -

from t e pnrr y which it hi'--

Anc; to this must he added be g'ti--f

and u.'now h hI fn the biendi
in- - to 'he et4etif thi-it- who pi
t etin.l i.eti I'y fo- - their !2"' riii fe
o he t! ue i a ice of their sfflii tion.

An Ideal Huabauit
u w.t'i ""Kk'hK wif , fur

he km wa tie hi !p niay bf tio

ie: v.. mi and m li.'lib that trifi--

If li ia excitable
troiiblid h i ill love uf .tppetite, heartache,
aleeple-.i-.- - m or fainting a d
dir.zv x ti n, ui.ii Elect 'ir Bittera, the
m i In 'iiily fur iiilinfj oran
Thn-- :nli el .nfTerera from fi ninle trooblea,
backac'ie and kidi eyn have naed them
and tvr iue happv. Try thxra
Onlv ,11 'o. bUhfartion punranteed by J. T.
Uii.l. r v ... ,i I . next d or to Bmk of liandolph

A Hun Want t Hie
on:y when a I zy liv,r n 1 siugiih howela
cnuNfrihtfiil d .poiideiicy. Hut Dr. Ki g'a
New Life Pill en,.el poiaunH fnin the

briiif hi))' m l cm ifr; I'nn all f.iver,
vtiiinch ju-- trti ili"i; imprt.h slth
mid vig-.- to the wi., iierv.n,- - dn uilinx
2.1o at l T. Uaderw.xd'a, next Jo"r to Bhiik
of Randolph.

Selected
Cleaned
Milled

Roasted and packed without being
touched by the Human band

We give our persona) attention to the
blending at d roasting, alw ys

a uniform drink ia Our
elebrated

Jackson Square
"White Label"

This colTee has a different flavor.

0 ir guarantee is lo please, or the
grocer will r- fu'.il the pure axe

price, Ak vonr grocer to aupply you

IMPORTERS COFfEE CO. Ltd.

New Orleans, La.

rbe Cause of Many
. Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep

tive, iuunvsuauen
deaths are caused
by it heart dis
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toadvance
thekidney-poison- -

v ed blood will at
tack the vital organs, cansing catarrh of
the bladder, brick-dn- or sediment in
tbe urine, head ache, back ache, lame
back, dizziness, slcepleFsucES, nervous-
ness, or the kidneys themselves break
down ana waste cway cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of tbe kidneys and
better health in that organ is obtained
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid-
neys. Swamp-Ro- ot corrects inability to
hold urine and scalding rain in passing it,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled to go often through
the day, and to get tip li'.nny times during
tlie night. The mild end immediate effect
of Swauip-Kw- t, '.?.c great kidney remedy
is soon realized. It Ptnncls tbe highest be
cause of its retnarknHe health restoring
properties. A trial will convince anyone.

Swamp-Ro- is pleasant to U'.ke and is
sold by all druggists in my-ccn- t una

size bottles. ou way l.r.vc i

sample, bottle and a book tiiiit "tells til
about itboth sent free by ruui. Aldre:,
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Piii'li;.:nton. N. Y.
When writing mention reading tbi
crons offer in this paper. I '"" t tr; ke
ny mistake, but rememler the tismc,

Swamp-Roo- t, and don't let a dealer (.ell
yon something in place of fVatnp-Ru-

at yoa do yon will be disappointed -

CASTOR I A
?w Iiaau us ClUm.

.GATARRH
Cured by the Marvel of the Century.

B. B. for 30 Years.

Htwklnf. Spitting" Fonl Breath, dlwhargw of
yellow matter pemunently cured wltn Dure
Botanical Uigredleoui. To prove It we will nod
rn a
Sample Treatment Free

CVTAKKHIB HOT ONLY DANG K ROUS but
llcaaseittlcentioiii.death aad decay of bone",
klllB ambition, often etn"ei Ion of appetite, and
reaclic) to general debility, idiocy and inaantty.
It needs atteation at once. Cure It by taking
Betanle Bleod Balm (B B. B.) It la a
quick, radical, permanent cure because It rids
the ayxtem of the pnliion germs that cause catarrh
At the same time Bind Balm, B. B. B.) purl
flea the blood, dot away with every cymptom of
oatarrli. B. B. B. sends a tingling flood of
warm, rich, pure blood t to the paralysed
nerves, and part Sec ted by catarrhal obon,
giving warmth and strength Juat where it Is
needed' and la thU way making a perfect last,
lng cure of catarrh In all Its forms. DRUG
GIBTOorby express. S1PKRLARGB B iTTLK
with directions for home cure. SAMPLE 8BNT
FRKK by writing Blood Balm Co., Atlaata,
G. Dexoribe vour trouble and free medical ad-
vice given. S"l by Standard Drug Co.

LAND SALE

By virtue of an order .if sale granted by the
Court i.f Kutndolph county on the petl-ti-

i J. Kel bniN aitalnst Nannie Bacon, et
ni. I s'lall II at tis court house dooi In Ashe
r.r it 14 o'ci'rt-- M., ou the88-- day ot Novcm--

r. Ilu. real estate, A
tru. tm .'milt in New Market township, id said
county. I. iiunlng in tbe Fentriwi line, thence
eust tm a i i lino chains to a ktoneX Praiier'a
litii-- il.eiuv north 9. iff chains to a stone Fraziei's
iirm-r- . eat on Frasiers line DO chains
10 a sti me, thence north o't Frailer ana umsett's
Mil' XX chtutis to a pile of aiouea, Mendenball'i
urn uer, thum'K westS.OOchalnstoastoue, thence

vhans to a stone In Gray's onrner,
heuou north 4 chains to a nt oak in Gin y a

line, thence west on RoIiWiih' line 8.50 chains to
a white oak, theucesouth li.lSchuiun to a black
jack, thdiice went 16. It chains to a pout oak.
tuence sou in 40 ou ou.iids in tnc ofgiuning, con-
taining re morei.r I.ik exc. pt W arrea,
heretofore oomiiiK to Win, tiy Yancy Rob9
bius. bjing for "uii- - M ucre- - more or lent.

tkkmn. i. tne renialning
on a credit i.l nix mouth. Un purchawr

giving bond and approve! hcui-it- tlien-for- ,

anil the title rewrved till the lurtlier ordi-- of
the court.

Thin the .id d iv uf October, 1V10.
IOHN I BK1T1AIN,
W. P. RAGAN.

Comm.aeiouer.

IS0TICE

HftVlnu aiuUlned m orwuUir ou the estate
H CDiireeit. deem ed, this is to notify all a.r
iou'turl?bk't1 tn the esta v nf said d' ceased to
BakelmtneititiM-.vniPtit- ii1 nil hav--

inn cinimiagainM-ni-- i ! win present tucta
for payment ou or h f re tii- :intti nav of October
1911. "r tills ni.'nv u ill he pi. a.1 in bur of tlieir

This the 26th day nf October, ltflO.
Iiiuio- - U. , Sr..

Exet-u'- r H, C Domett, dee'd.

H. B. Hiatt. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Office ove Johnson's Store

McDowell Hullding

Aiiforo, . .

Ns P. COX,

Jewe er
Asheboro. N. C

The
BANK w RANTDLEMA

Randleman, N. C,

Capital and Pnfit9'$18.H

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Time DeposJfs.

S. BR VA"NT, N. N. N K Vt' 1. v

President. Vlce-Pre- v

J. H. COLE. Cashier.

IF
ymi have a rase In court you don't get

a Murkfiuiitlt to plead It to yout
with y ur Insurance you had better

tr nnurance Mau to tlx op your

' ty.lll be too late to correct anj
errors alter you die, or after the Are ba.

come.
V

John M. Hammer,
Insurance, Loana and Real Estatt

. "It Beala All"
This ia quoted from letter of M. Stock-wel- l,

Bannibnl, Mo. "I recently uaed
Foley 'a Honey and Tar for tbe first time.
To say I am pleased does not half expr ra
my l eliogs. I contracted a had cold and
waa threatened with pneumonia. The first
doses gave great relief and one bottle com-

pletely enrol me. Contains no opiates.
Standard Drag Co.

Form the Good Habit
People wbo succeed in savirg nvmy do

so hy first forming the g oil habit of saving.
It is easv t form s habit. It is more than
easy it form the h h t of spending, but t"
save requ res determinud cultivation, but

when Wf 11 rooted, it grows fant. Our bank
will help you start, the saving habit and as
sist you to cultivate it.. Our purpose is tq
make this bank a m rteriul b nelit to the
community io general and its pitions iu i ar
ticular. It would ba a pleasure to have
your name on our books. invite you to
start checking account with us.

The advantages we offer will bet conveni-
ence and bneut to you. A growing bank
soconnt has a real and tangible value over
and above the amount of actual money de-

posited. It creates greater to the
community for the depositor. Our a rvioe
is yours to oomtnaad.

BANK OF RAMSEUR,

ti,anf. C
W . R. W ATKINS, President.

If ARES, Jr..
I. F. CaaVIH, UBSBler.

p. . UAMIII, i

- OHlldrn, : Ory
r:a riETtnm

CAOTORIA

100 Million Dollars
Worth of Shoes

These are stupendous figures, yet this is the yearly
amount that the South spends for shoes. As a curiosity
thesefigures may attract you for a minute, but the most
curious thing about them is that three quarters of this
money is regularly sent away from the South and the
South is that much poorer for it

You trade at a Southern shoe store. You give the
dealer your money. You probably buy a western or
northern made shoe. When the dealer pays his bill, this
money, less a small per cent to the dealer, goes north or
west and the South is that much poorer.

Keep your money at home. Let it work for better
times, better wages, more factories, more work for
Southern people.

Ask your dealer for The Craddock Shoe. Made in
the South, by white labor, for Southern gentlemen. The
best shoe value offered by any maker in the land for
$3.50 and $4.00. Money spent for Craddock Shoes stays
in the South, and pays Southern labor, Southern grocers,
bakers and butchers.

It builds Southern factories, homes and schools.

We can support more and better industries. Let's
each do his part

CRADDOCK-TERR- Y CO.
Lynchburg, Vat.

Sold by

W. J. MILLER, Asheboro, N. C.

4 ffy ifa ffa 0

ScKool Pays
Have come and we have the best selection
of Tablets, Pencils, Ink, Composition books,

etc. ever shown in Randolph' County.
We are selling" a regular 10 cent Composi-
tion Book at 5 cents which is a great value

lor the money,

FRESH LOT OF CANDY

Standard Drug Com'y
"Quick

4$i M JX fc'? Inj
V V V V V V

Delivery"

V.

J. W. JOLLY & CO.

UNDERTAKERS
ASHEBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

Full line of Caskets, Coffins
and Robes

Hearse Service Anywhere

METAL SHINGLES
Laid ao yeara afo are good new and have never needed

repairs. Think o it!
What other rooAas; will last as long and look aa wB t
Thyr fir proof, stormproof, and vary aaaily laid.

" They can b laid riht rvar wood shinglea, if necessary, without cre-

ating dirt or ineonvanisaea.
For prices and other detailed infornatiea apply to -

ikCrtry-Roxidie- a Ilardwarto.. AsUboto, N. C

THE SANDS OF

THE SEASHORE

Did yon ever try to count the sands
of the seashore? Bnully It is not such
a fornilrtnble task If you go about it la
tbe right wny.

Choose a Httiootb. dry spot Rome sun-

ny day thin xniiitner and. with am pis
paper and pencil find a botanist's mag
nifying glnxs. get down to work.
Stretch yoiirxelf onl nt Icticth and
level off smoothly a Hpaee about aa
Inch siiuarc Ijjv two pins, binck sand
grains or other sum II olilecw exactly
an eighth of n inch spurt, then apply
your glass with grcflt precision and
care. Count the immbei of grains that
lie In a trtritight line txMween the two
objects. This Is the most difficult as
well as the most Important part of tho
prnceedintrs. und too much pains can-

not be taken A difference of one grata
will moke n difference of millions la
the later calculation, ft would bo
more neenmte to count tbe grains In a
qunrter or hit If inch, but there is dan-
ger of losing one's place and omitting
or duplicating some.

Having obtained the count of grain
In a line of an Incb lor .'

the rest of the work is multiplication.
I,et us say In the present Instance thnt
twonty grnlns were found In tbe eighth
of an Inch. Of course sand varies
grently. but this number represents
gootl flw nnd Multiplying by 8 gives
ICO, the number of grains in a line a
whole inch long, and squaring this
Hint is. Jtsi multiplied by 100--we have
l'r..t;oo In a single layer one inch
square. In order to get an Inch cube

inns! again multiply by 100. and
this gives 2.4IW.000. Just think, a very
smnll quantity in tbe hollow of the
hand contains nearly 2.500.000 grains!
One's admiration for the wonders of
nature grows tremendously, yet we
have made hut the beginning!

A cubic foot contains 1.72S inches.
.n this Is the'next multiplier, nnd the
product gives the astounding figures
4.31.1.0S$.0(Hl Four billion In less thitn
a peck. Let us now Imagine a stretch
of sandy beach a mile long nnd one
foot wide and deep. In this rod of
sand not much larger than a sewer
pipe we dnd there nre no less than

grains. But our beach
has width, let ns say. a qtiarror mile,
and depth, niy. fifty feet, atod we find
In this chance stretch a total of 1,503.-02-

,000,2 lO.OOO.OlXi partii'lea. Over on
and u half quintilllon gvnln! The mind,
has ceased to comprehend sucb, fig.
urea, and were we to add a dor.en or
two ciphers they would mean no more
to us than fhH tremendous sum,

Any one with n calculating bepi
may expand those figures as he
pleases. One miiilil compute tlie 'sun
dy coasts of the Tutted States, tbe
North Anicrii-a- continent, and so on,
or might compute the number of
grains hi the of Sahara. There
is really m limit when ouce a basic
number has been ileiermlned.

Never was a truer iiitement made
than the one iu the Bible, where it
s:iyi that the siiiuls uf the seashore
would never he numbered. They nev-

er will he counted by mau. but the
p.'iil:ilile number in limits may
he rouglil ib'tcriiiliied by theincthod
outlined alii've. St. Nicholas.

Questions and Answers.
Name ihc inrytit port of the United

S:utes. Chicago.
What fasni.ns poet was born In In-

dia': Ktidyard Kipling.
For wha; Is the KloiidiUe noted?

Cohlfleids.
What American poet Is hfinored in

Westminster Longfellow.
What great sintesmau brought about

t!ie coiifeilcr.it ion of Canada? Sir
J Uin MiictliitiaUt.

What i oI'Miv c'.nliired a panic called
Salem witch' raft": Massachusetts.

What noted general lost an arm in a
cavalry charge against the City of
Mexico':" Philip Kearuy.

Who were the most famous generals
of the world? Milt lades. Alexander
'lie Creat. .In'liis f'aesar. Hannibal,

.'irlhiii'ouglt Niipiileuu. Washington,
Crant. i.ee and Von Moltke.'.

Agtilnst what president were
proceedings instituted?

Andrew Johnson Philadelphia Ledg-e-

Obr.cient Children,
Mr. Sambo- Yutt silly children! Why

d.m't you run home?' .You'll catch
your deaths ! uid:

Tupsy anil Kitty Bonbon! Mother
s:ild we were m get under a tree if

it began to rnln and wait until It let
np. We're wet through now. and if
It doesn't stop soo wt shall bs
drowned! Boohou!

Funny Frog. "

Whaf ars yttt sajrloc,
Kimnr fros.

Bit i ma there
rixm s log?

v tne fvocirte
lwil aiwi nosraa,

"Li: a xhiv
Toros. of cowrssr

J


